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I1UIIAT *******wommntmn,im
Wa qJkmm loiiliig^wttat *' In

hoped, will unit Hw rim taniMi.
Mr. TIwomm W. fr|M is about to io»

visa th«Cmmm iuvmiML. hwttlfcsortba
Admimsfratio*, tut wil Ml lUU
banks. I t will fend its support to tbeTfent
peraoco couse, nod nurtin atlooUoot oo
the subject of Agricuboao.
Tba abo'itiaoioto, who te Nvrtr Tot httrt

organised thowwalsas iolo a isgalat politicalpatty, not obtaining a aatiafaa
tory answer iron okbor the Whig or Van
Burcn candidates to apmnt the eity in the
State Seaala, alerted ana aftbairawas.bar
and mustered .a boa* ad rotas for hm»
Gen. Chatiee P. Mercer, long % moot m>

pecteble member of Coqgroee from Virginia,
hoi beon elected the Culwr of a book in
Florida, and, the National latottigoncer ady»
that be haa signified No intontiuu of arnnpting
the appointment. Ho «81 therefore waign
his seat in Congroao doting the winter.
More than o thousand greaa of buttone of*

manufactured Jaify at HaydsoviUe, Moop,
Two hundred women ere employed ha maau.
facturing (hem.

The city aothoritica of Booton have paueod
an ordinance to puniab peteooe who forget or
disregard propriety eo far ee to aaeoke cigars
in the etreote of that city. A man wao re>
ceotly arraigned for smoking in tho atroot (bO|
it appoarad that ha aoaokod not a cigar, Nat a

* pipe. Ho waa thereupon acquitted. ^
Temperance Meetings inddbaoLamM

the elate have requested Judge tfHGHBS
Albert Rhett, t)ic Row. Dr. HlDH
other# to addreoa the (Legialaifl^HHHsubject of abolishing tho McaueefaiflflHB
(VNeal and Mr. RhoU have oooaewMBw
o, if tho reapective houses or either of thane

should grant the privilege.
IvroaTBD Lave Stock..Messrs. Goutdin,

Mstheson fa OBn ^f Charleston advertiee far
sale, blooded NPkea and cattle now eo the
way front England to thio country. If «a«V
elected, they will prove a valuable acquisition
r<» the state; otherwise they wiO prove N$o>
r;our, by making en unfavorable impraasion
on the mind* ot thorn who may own and eon
themselves and their progeny. The edvortjeniont is not ee pertieolar as it ehould be in
rr-garu W UIO IWCK OI UM> CKU1T, |M UMT pa.
n*y o1 Mood.

Some aiisr.hrrvuM sunpletoa* out of sport,
enraged an l'lojthaat ch>h»J to a tree mu
Fort Depnsite Md-, ud ooo of tbem approachingthe animal wee taxed ia its trunk
;t:td dashed to o considerable dwtanos, baring
his body at tho some time pierced through
with the tutk of the beset, which caused inr
mediate death.

Faott Tactics to til Txxnaasaa Looi'Utvii,.Themajority of both houses being
mippor ere of the Administration party, resolutionswere proposed instructing the Sena,
tors, and tf>jueUi^g t!»e Representatives is
Congress from that state to vote against a
uational bank.for the sob-treasury.against

» ubiQ to securo the frssdom of elections
W -'gainst the distribution of the proceeds «fsMi

public lands and. # «.rally, to support the
leading measures of the present administrotion.

Mr. Anderson, of the Whig party* moved as
mii imroDinCDii w HIUH OUl 100 RtOMUN
relating to the subttreasory, tod insert ae a
substitute tho following being the language of
l»ov. I*olk whilst in Cungrw, when Mr
Gordon of Virginia, in 1884* proposed the
* ib-trcawify scheme for keeping and disbars*
i ng (he. wenoe, rtz:

' Resolved. That a corporation is much sa.
fer than any individual agent, however re.
sponsible he may be, becaose it ooosists of an
association of iudividuale who have thrown
together their aggregate wealth, and who are
bound in their corporate character to the ex*
tent of thoir whole capital stock for the depss
iter ; end that it is the opinion of this General
Assembly that the heaviest security which
the most wealthy individual could five would
not tnake public depositee safe at the point dt
large collections.**
To avoid a direct vote upon this resolution

a motion was mn.fci to lay it en the table,
which prevailed. Mr. Anderson then proposedanother substitute, and adsptif the Ian*
euairo of Gen. Jackson, in his animal
o o

to Congrcn in 1830 a* fallow* vt*r Resolved
tlftAt "we have eonMeno in the ability n4
capacity of Hie State Banks to perform all the
duties of fiscal agents for ths Government/'

This was also, on motion, laid on tho table
to a day beyond the session. Mr. Anderson
then moved still another substitute, adapting
iho language of the Washington Globe, in
relation to a aub.treasury, wheo Mr. Gordon's
project, above referred to, was brought forward;
viz: Resolved that the Independent Treasury
is "disorganizing and rerohtienary, and subversiveof tho fundamental prinei^fes of our
government, and of its entire practice from
1789 down to this day f and that it is as
palpable asthe sun that ths edkot ofths scheme
u-aiiIiI he Us bring the nuMte jnijni asush
nearer the actual custody and control of ths
President, and expose it to be pbsdered by a
hundred hands, where one under ths lets
system could not reach it. lu such sweet, wo
should feel that tho people bed jast eanss far.
alarm and ought to give their meet watsMtt
uttr .tion to such an eflbrt toenlarge executive
power and put into its hands the moans ofsor
r option."

This was also disposed of by laying it on lbs
tih'r Th:s is rho lastof tho proceedings in

a .

g
tho matter whUi vreharo nm. Thooffcwal
JBStT^W

Ttos Cam. m AiWi».«fi|i mm
mm la to uM to Nt« H.t d i mat
which mmmmoai to iiiilm oa dto tM
tot. toil mm pot of UK tto Ith,ctJmmq
aitoglotfitoolnwoBftiwtotolpotd '

Tto Bakto. Aiwrhw 11. thai tot
wkheuedtog the Kietoniflal ftotohto
towfh Htfr.4 r.niiy h. Mf.ai^ fto
ttobod their role to .too wo potto to
iraoeparftia» k b mm mmMmm «.fftfi
into tbeir freight care, On the lAtk ieetaef
u exptmion took plooo of poofw Umw mff
fled, which eaoaed the death ofmm of thi
bah. (fit boMcdor. in the eye of the law
to eaoae dea^b by eaieleady letting hi
heavy body hi a atreetor ether p'.aoo of pnbli
resort; ovgkt aot death hyoaah aa eapbeba t
he pooiahrd aa enrdart The lightest pee
bbaaeot winch oefhtto he provided hrMM|

a Bj^AlaAAelAnaf AhMtMi remtoatiaiy at mmlaser. The cnaa
tadinates no great aaakloaaaeaa of huana l«i
that the ether ofU ia Befitto live htoooiety

danioewreaat Cgawrnor -Wi (ear
vorhiMj froca a gantioaiaa who left Oahtaali
ea Wadeaalay morntag that thia body aaet a
IC«dayemM^h|d CoL F. H. E

rr 1 « a :

of whoa^^^^^^^^Wr GeJ

piapoaitiaaa; thel*^^^^B&m« dioco
aioa,and a notion b^^^HK>||e fe&fa w(
If. .».1~ t- -.% tanoM.^ .oil , wQiofi wouiu H9H| cava

ably to ita adoption. strong!
opposed. If it eborid Cm
veatiou or the Lcfi*ldM^H|lb fia
to see the reaaooa pdl^^^MvitMablc they might be ^B^B^jpaoiht
reoommmdatioo of the tb
eatabfiahmeot of an I
Columbia. The Cooveifl^^^HhmtneroosJy attended.

Wot. El Martin nwmbd^H^H|^S4Nifr>Representatives front 8t.'$mE M
looted Clerk ofthe senatevBB^BSSoWarisy deceased.
The menage of Gov. Noble, in the preci

columns, contains rnuofr to tumiy
with bet little that is objectionable.

Epidemic in 8t. Augustim..An epidemi
bee prevailed in St. Aqgustine, which son
consider Yellow Fever of a mild type, an
others era at a loss to classify. A St. degeetii| paper states thai it originated witb a familyjo
from Charleston where the leflow Pen
prevailed at the time, and gradually spree
first in the neighborhood of that family, as
afterwards throughout the teem. AlthoughI
attoaked natives the attache awes' mftfren
oO recovered. The deaths were confined!

1 persons from the north, and mostly to thee
who had resided at the south only e shot
time. The whole number ofcases is state
at 190; the numberofdeaths at 60l
The Floor Mill of Dr. FouHtea. near Greem

borough, N. C. was lately snwsniwsd by fin
with nearly 9EIOO bushels of wheat Los
estimated at more than llOyOOO. The fir
is supposed to have been produced by tb
friction of one of the spindlee which bed mi
without intermission for severs! days an
nights.
Toe raifMMippi election baa terminated «

btor of the Administration party. Qtv. M
Nutt baa been re-elected by a few thonaan
majority, Meeers. Brown and Thomson baa
been elected to Congress, and it ie enppoaethat a majority of both brencbee of tb
Legislature is "Democratic,"
There is now no doubt that Marenc Motto

has a plurality Of a low hundred votes i
' Massachusetts; but itiootiU doubtMl wbstht
ban a majority of the whole number eai
which is necessary to an ejection of. atofficer In that state. Ifbe has net, tU elastic
doouhes en the Legislature. What tli
political BTinyltL'iwn of that body will bo is sti
doubtful. Several of lbs counties failed t
make as election on the first trial lu tbsw
new baltoUngs were to tabs pises last Moods
on the result of wbisb the preponderance'i
strength ra both brnnehos of the Legialatardepends.
Ann tbb Abolitionists Wntes on Vai

BonsN!.Let the fallowing oouolnsiau of
« Al. m

Mi MN MMuioipaior, <MI th* mth
jeet of the Wlug Nitiml Convention moot
to ho bold in Harriabarg. Anower, "But whothe fiMtion « propowi naked, whether the;[the AbolitMMwate] wiH ehoooe the puppet c
savory, in gartw Van Boreo, or viavery haetin Henry Clay, they will cbooee neither."We stated last week that the Abolitioniet
were represented to have voted generally fa
air. Morton ae a candidate far Qoveraor of Maeeeehu&etts. Farther information deeo not eon
tirrm this statement. The abolition paper*and wo vuppvve. of oooreo, tho abolition partyooem to prefer Everett to hit oppooenti on
we think far good reeoon. The abolitieniothefare the aliuiiim put te the canfadaloo thfallowing questions :

lot. Are you in favor of tiie immediate abolitien, by law, of slavery In tho Dhtriet «Columbia, and ol the aiave traffic between thStates of this Sates ?

1

J Gor. Errrfrtt* that Mule trtftidoctnry ir*

TkkUMo^BoTtW plumi.
w»pwwui M

' mwmot Mr. Mrrtoa "tmiw Ml ODMlIt-factory.* i
**"* »

Orn, o« ALTniM Cor*©*..Wr flMkr
UMfeRawiNf «tfi( hnu MiuKinaar
Id Um> Colnibii Mm «MnW tente ffcc
ttH tflhr rntMp ' lj["Dr. J. H. Tsylor from liitk DontlwiUdtkntaalM «fhl u km hd, niWd«pmli«fUOOha.Mim. TW WJowiDg.MM HtneiU a MMV ftwDr^fkrr
dtaUdiMMplamiiM Ml feet, tatMlrftf 4* yttiwiiuknliw l,IMIk paridm* r I l. u - i^u, |L^ I«mJI itWtfill ClMMff Ml UMMN lUMpcfytaMtof MMNr plntd itlfc«lialM>1Mr row*. If I In uodwr mr I wit try a
MM Mfw thrt wf.n Mr. T.M- OiaMr
«f Mootfocnwr, Alabama. fraaa M b*4 a rUuM
nthKM MOO Ha tatki rem. Mr. C. T.BtBpgdi i, of Bibb Co. AIiIim, from 14af
M IDD tlllHid »AM W 1d4 DUMlalMWmT Mr.AlSliSMrCmStptoO^CYrtoa,

: t&ttssiJL,
a tWlte, mrtgi; or SO lb« of elesn, to 1«B of
u the Bed Cotton. Jsaao f. twhr, waff

known here, weighed 425 the ofRefit GttKnpd' the earns of Okra, in Km Hand, end ginnld1 each; the recall «u It4 Ibe of jrinaad fttk» CheK or 99 lbs to the 100. and ofOkrs I96»*
i flfMitio each 100 IkefBeedCetlni Tha
| aMpa ifl decidedly Boar.'*
I The price of th« need here offered for nl«I ialWparbMbel, DO par gallon, and ftI par faaits srtaieh arestatsd to ba the Alabama
L prices.
I -.

if Sow Wmtiw iUn. BaaBm..Ths
h atonhhslieiaofthia institotiop awl in Chariea0too on tha 19th, InaL and eonthmed Inseaaian*
u two days. Among U» proceadiags reported
a in the Charieeton Cornier i» the following.
r. In tba coarse of the reading of thaoe pre-.,ceedings, Col Meoniingrr proposed that the1 documanto Wfaro tba meeting. with tba oacCp-'' tion of tba general autamant of tba affairs ofd the Mother Bank, he laid on the tablo, with
.. tha rirw of refirring them 16 a Committor to
Ir rsportthorson, at an adjoorncd meeting, arhtch
° Towarda the doae of tha pracanilinga is tha

fallowing item.
Dr. Krrin offbrad a resolotioo that tha DU

rectors of tha^Bash^be laatructsd toestahUh
Rm »wiw aw kiwui UMOTM BWJ WHWJbe practicable.

What farther vm dpoe is the promisee the:
report sahh act.'
The auspanoloo ef specie payments*? the

i. directors *udiup^fovcdi cad ospeodyYetsre
d, to cmC ptfcata eofrdood. 4

'

A committeecm appelated on Ike cdjal
of inftkiaf application to the LtgWiim for

* amendments of the charter, ttoocg thoaUtt10 the charter he extended for the tone of' taenty years. upon ctmduiom tkmt tk* (rmamttf* camplrfe At road to Columbia witkm* trwekim'it ^ * *.
r Johms Row has boon alerted President of* the Beak. "Vjm

m 11
^ . *jl| - Cfwnvo ix No»ih CiMCiXA.*-Tbr

following appears aa editorial in the Salisbury* Carolinian of the 38d. in*t. and may therefore,*
we pnoamn he relied 00 aa txun.

\ LTnanw..On Wednesday nigtyt the 18thinet, air white twin, eorae nf.nlpim ware pahited and one colored person entered the boamof Mr. Nathan Lambeth, Daridaoo Ceahtypu N. C. seia d hie person, dragged Mai aooM
K distance from the hones, there fragged htm,.
« and mjictoi on Hie body peroral hnairid blowswith artrha IVur .of the party heeoming.somewhat alanaed at the eounorncw, fled,* while the other two rcamincd and renewed the
a beatiug, until Lambeth became inemeiblc amT
d fainted.

In Una aitnatioa the party laft him, bet* ahter coming too, he with great dHBculty reached
u iin hou^. Mid on Toitf*d«y uighi died. «»
« stated by the Physician whe altendod him,® that he wae scarred and lacerated from hisd neck to hie heels, and that there was the ap»* nearanra of oovorol Mown kivim u* ta»

j Udoohii stomach and abdmpcn, tb« latter ofwhich, no doabt was the cause of hi* death.Tbe cireomsUnces thai led to tins glaringoil ass wore these ; A Mr. John Qeos. whohad fewnariy resided in that neighborbo 4, bnt* lately returned twos Massiwt on bneiaoaa. hadn deposited with Mr. John Lee between. e%bt:ir and nine hundred dollars in specie, for, 'safe.
rt keeping. Thfe money was4 taken frotftfthe'desk of Mr. Lee, on Monday night, tho,.trdl® inat.

,

'

» Hespfeien having rroted on r negrnman cfHris Lee, be was token op,examined, and sanfessf*
D that be, to oonneetion with Lambeth the pee*son lynched, bed taken the money, and. iho° greater portion of it was then in Laashefert>' pamissittn. This confession of the negro, any doubt, led to the deed which followed. .Theif two persons who were more directly pooeOrn*od in this transaction, it ie said, hams feed. Asthie matter will, no doubt, nedeigo e legal invsstigationand as the parties implicated areofvery respectable standing, we refrain hemmaking any comments on this entrofs o! Mllaw, rider, and civil liberty.8ince the ahere was is typo, we learn that
a two of the individuale altaded to above, JohnGood and Lee Wharoo have fled, and, nodoubt, are ontboir way homo to Niaoourifj North Carolina aril) prom recrenat to the
,t character which she boars among tboaewbo

know her boat for regard ta law and good at.
, dar, un)aaa aho atoU fcithfoty yrnw (to im*
r (ton of to rofcriMt u outraga, **d riftof
t enloroa her lava again* them if they cam to

(to (*( it itttormto it bringing (toft lajto»tica. Wtota Ito at aafeb if tto uabtldled to1 neity of bloodhound* in btMfl thtpa it to to
B i»dt%tl m4 gratified in (big froy, tod Willi
_ iSyriwji » ilwrrm |wqr wt fnNtitf?'ad iodmdaal way baa# toto* bit tgttynltoaMO.

wort ito((to |<roptri«H|ff» WhwtjlM. 1^
. fcbtttwto allawtdio/adfca tod ttottofc toft
. ttotoK merobertofoodm AAyseon be iboiz

vic.':iin».
""

v
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I)iMJgg'' y^EggigZ^fcjKS^BlgL #Mg|j£iMS| iKbfI rf .jiJyCf m' aJAm^L ^Jjttv JH

tdpMMMTMHM. On OKXion, CoL. B. 1
F,. nam, mm aMad io tfteeomntete, m
ewetiog, to actm ohfirtiwiu of thecoma***

Cluon to bo befcflp Cotohfe In
bdr mst. .

. ' :
Delegate* jhr TPrwcti Oeo'M Wmtr,(Son. IL F. W. AtUtoft,Cb). A. H; Befo,7W Q.Cirr,Mff H. Read. jr.

i For H«o. B; T.Ho.
ran, end.CuL' Jo*. Atoon

. \pEitM MuniffeenfcoPkHiaQVs(Mtoafee Pee.
i . J. H. yXRKffMt, Sectedny.
numf NOODCIMI neK YflMI CWTTWt

>L - 'jljijEx-<>£»*-*»-(Owii
«t »» MMfueuoji tor nw owkw u lor

ejolted orwr nee linM end the Illinois i*jsSi&tt&XWis^SK,»Sta.8S:
wig_a^euMe^rifbgh ^

44 acre# was aomewhai, voroi, byt wi# jteldQfttA^OO lb* mere to t*w Mi.

| th«n all Ie gathcrod^nd eongbed, t tHB

cHAauBaqoLUtfs.
TJU mem*r. ^*1lU*r« Cmm+fccNt,of NorttGnioUea.ahorid atooce ««*.forCtthe iwho whislrthsy asisMwIiiud, «m| '

pledged thawdt lies lohbidv by m honewr
JUKI- good frith, or (hoy should poblickfyl-reclaim that those rules are oo Ion**? the* <

jrif ftnsid.o to ttmnsntj rforwrnn finis
the pricM established, to which seme of
iKn Imi« taUkUynbutMitAotfthon
fagrftco-the pcess~of the Stat* by lb* b*W '

Iingsgets mm! ongentlumasty term* »
whtchibsy conduct edoowsl dispetsdow..Wo win not partioularise, tt present « oil
our contemporaries « (he State art ss.wkM
acquainted with the feds aQeded to as we
»h»| to we iwM«fiJ]r oill«i these who
art- members ofthe Convention citherkrvofortetheir rules, and decline afl coonaeiou
hrtth those who bam violated them or to I
proclaim those rsh a doad today» Wsats [fmdy net tortious, to* strike from our es.' \
.chaqir to every papefThtoitasvWatdi iu't
penwusc, sod doelt in vulgar personalities; I
^juTwe WmTuw m> in B very snort '

& unsupported hy soother emmk r of the j,Contention. The ptrvse of the Stem is i^^ kin^aritaailh.wd I
,if to ttei «ndtaear(« wnkaan ttdrawnstances; not a natural dagciency) we hwva jifeoaudacrty *» add Mmm'md wlignont owl. '

gafky.our fraternity»S he» net toy o dm. |
eracn, but e corse'to hsasst, vdl-snoiij!
North CeroSee.Shoeld others hare hoon jlose observant eftbeetows that hsvo celled jforth these he bath those wawaes |"oh mm? Sfi ss wis rv-peUiah (feme if |
caH»*d for: net in our columns of ceersa, to 1
to private circular toJMu*£

Spetotot* !
The atimrie of MiwtoH at* (m <w». i

tmom to bo rather :hrs*»snmg. Apore. ;hlMiwore Ab pfaacrmff, ofaipn, The

srss&^^s yi^Tj j

^
T '-»

'

IpfeOT

te ^JUifcir aji vj^f-^iMyffli

Ag» IttM^iflnfc^flilMH. gtmJMJufai* MHy^r«jBjil|

!' wlw polrtici ftfothc tiuMot in hM

teribUe fcoefortbe fttm *bm
ileae Air*, of the utMMt iot^leMHH' II
frery citizen m (be awhject of

(.mTi&Nflag in RuriqffiLne, t nii'tiMab weaMdky tUir eenmuM boewie *»*l
or, ae/wbik oee oftN»^ f»ilthe pot hook*.the other aft (Mesne fm
hipping the few.ire |iiiHbeebmm qbed, end h a iiwuieil ihi ctartioa eh
ejUOaa^ A W^wiw deg, e *iel *aorhc with the duH. sewing tbe Metlieyr of be pet^Aer le be eaaaMairetA"t the heeard Ip^i
who. though much ii.jur»k we heKe*

ighiiAei.
, .

phKa^to'i^Wow Yeefc »QM|My»
aeceeetty ofevery caam actio*.

UmL Reg.
wa^hiM A#T««»elowTof|55Z55
nil DOW DOgOUHICy in il w M

redeemablebM jcoro.Jfhfrgm^Tbo Vfhiffe %m iU«1Mb c«ndfdu.fci for Ciimiioui end lileebl
parity Both innebrfW Aw tfadm
M .U. WK,0

Price of Fuel,.New York M>
tales that in some of tie- yertb hi that cr<the eobrotoda price of |I4 W ud 911the ehhldroo it aefeced for Liverpool coat
nop, to Dumocria in wuwg u ooiwMd Other place*, iu ttlmoir. aft two doloraod a Haifa hundred.

^Tbefibm^e^ie Rarrard^deer^
9670,059
laoda ayupfieled t* (be nee of the Del
venwty, librwrv, pictona, apparatus, ftiul
Me, fee. *296 99) 71 of which aa left*the onraencd neaof ihngnBMi 0|*000 hae baraapfifrial^frr %g»»logical aarrey of Vermont Stole. '

An Aimibm hue in Englandsad in several other countmsof £ihb^abnHwino toe making btowlarwrtty wool
jlrrr* tf S'xDt^Tradtrt.--We ttgrfeto leant that three jrotlemon of thai city,

omaarrtwd and heldtolbuil oo S*furdajupon a charge of bring concerned ia fittmfmm remm]* desjeord to bo employed tQ lbtdavo trade..Bed. Chron,
,

cflHAW ritfctt cVBiatr.I.!.. .1 m| . » r»ni«. Havener 1*
uma ^ >ea| A C. | 1C.1mTm wurkat, lb A lit«b U a *

hffbt 3W* 10 a 8IF- £ s»; f^rrroa, lb ftg3vra Wk tl | gPtaovi Cvoatry. aoaeao Ma UFbalnw ha wagea* lb 40 <45
% rjj * SUj; r 10x13, S9tl 3 50 1a 91*ItSo, mca Ik $ a lil
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i » 1 *
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